


































SENIOR PHOTO PACKAGES STARTING AT $265



I’m Michele McGinley – but call me Misha!  
My goal in photography is to create photos 
that evoke emotion; that capture the true 
essence of YOU. High school is an exciting 
time – transitioning between your identity 
now and what your future holds. Let my 
camera tell your story. 

BLACK & WHITE

Misha
20+ Years of Experience | 3800 Clients | 73" of Creative Genius



YOUR STYLE

Denver is a photographic 
dream. Aesthetically, 
it’s bursting with unique 
settings that add to the 
overall artistic appeal of 
your photos. From alleys 
to bridges and water to 
architecture, I work with 
you to find the perfect 
location to showcase 
your personality and style.



THE GREAT OUTDOORS



When I shoot, my 
goal is to ensure that 
your portfolio reflects 
who you truly are. 
Bring multiple outfits, 
choose props that tell 
the world about your 
hobbies and passions, 
span the range from 
serious to silly. Mix it 
up. Show off!

COUNTRY CHARM



300…that’s how many 
days of sunshine  
Denver gets per year!  
Our city is the perfect 
outdoor backdrop for 
any session you want to 
create. We have “set” 
locations or choose your 
very own – boulders, 
wheatgrass, mountains 
and more.

ALL ABOUT YOU



- Unlimited Retouching on chosen images (braces and acne included)  
- Yearbook Submission
- (1) 16 x 20 Custom Metal, Canvas or Acrylic Print
- (1) 8 x 10 Print
- (4) 5 x 7 Prints
- (4) 4 x 6 Prints or 16 wallets
- 10 Favorite Social media images to share*
- Add $300 for all digital images

$695

SENIOR EXPRESS DIGITAL PACKAGES

- 1 Hour Session 
- Indoor or Outdoor
- Broomfield Location
- Basic Retouching  
- Yearbook Submission

$265

100 Images 
25 retouched $1,250

25 Images 
10 retouched $850

10 Images  
5 retouched $450

SENIOR PHOTO PACKAGES

- Unlimited Retouching on chosen images (braces and acne included)  
- Yearbook Submission
- (1) 16 x 20 Custom Metal, Canvas or Acrylic Print
- (2) 8 x 10 Prints
- (2) 5 x 7 Prints
- (8) 4 x 6 Prints or 32 wallets
- 20 Favorite Social media images to share*
- Add $300 for all digital images

$745

ULT IMATE SENIOR

SIGNATURE SENIOR

UNIQUE SENIOR STANDARD SENIOR

- Basic Retouching Included
- Yearbook Submission
- (1) 11 x 14 Custom Print
- (2) 8 x 10 Print
- (4) 5 x 7 Prints
- Add $300 for all digital images

$445

- Basic Retouching Included
- Yearbook Submission
- (1) 11 x 14 Print
- (6) 5 x 7 Prints
- (8) 4 x 6 Prints
- Add $300 for all digital images

$520

* With Watermark and Copyrights



Contact us to get started!

720.540.3316 office

720.308.5574 mobile

Studio61@gmail.com

By appointment only

MishaPhotography.com

IT’S SENIOR YEAR. LET’S DO THIS! 

Like us on Facebook and receive  
a complimentary 5x7 print!

25% OFF
WEDNESDAYS 

IN JUNE**

**Discount off entire purchase, excluding the session fee.

FOLLOW US!
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